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Meyer: Melanchthon as Educator and Humanist

Melanchthon as Educator and Humanist
By CARL S. Ml!YBR

M

l!LANCHTHON, it seems, lacked a sense

of humor. Tactful, careful, intent
on weighing the pros and cons of each
question, working all day even on Sunday,
grubbing and grinding, this was Melanchthon according to Martin Lutber,1 who had
ample opportunity to observe his friend
and colleague. These were his candid observations; some were made in admiration.
Melanchthon sounds to us like a prissy
scholar intent on teaching, .research, and
publication. Yet he has been hailed as
,praeceplor Germa11ia
e,
and in .recognition
of the 400th anniversary of his binh ( Feb.
16, 1897) a monograph was published,
Philipp M.e/a,,chJ.hon,
Le , De11lschla111ls hrer.:?
Can we speak of Melanchthon as hum:inist and educator? He was both. His
humanism, moreover, conditioned his educationnl theories. As humanist he perpetuated "rhe medieval ideal of true .religion
rooted in sound learning." 3
1

E. Harris Harbison, Th11 Chri1ti1111 Sehol11r
e, o/ the Rt1/orm111ion (New York:
Charles Schribner's Sons, 1956), pp. 115, 116,
wilh references to TR, WA, IV, nos. 4577,
4907, 5054, 5091, 5124.
2 Ferdinand Cohrs, Philipp l'dt1l11nehthos,
Dt111t1'hlt1nd1 1JJhrt1r (Ha.Ile: Verein fiir Reformarionsgeschichte, 1897).
Ka.rl H:infelder, Ph;J;ppGeltft1l11nehthon 11s
Pr11t1tt1/Jlor
rmt1ni11t1 (Berlin, 1889).
Hill regards .Mel:inchthon as "one of rhe
grea.rest religious geniuses in the history of the
Christia.n Church since the days of St. August.inc." Charles L. Hill, Th• Loei Comm11no1 of
Philip M11l11nehtho11. (Boston: Meador Publishing Co., 1944), p. 32.
3 The phrase, not applied to Melanchrhon,
1524,May McKis:ick, The Po11ris borrowed from
Melanchthon's
tu,,1h
1307-99,
Vol. lencr
IV in Th11
O,:/ortl Histor, of Hn1lntl, ed. Sir. George

Ag
i•o th

c.,,,.,,,

Melanchthon is ,p11r exce/1,mce the evangelical, Lutheran humanist, as Franz Lau
calls him, whose humanistic inOuence pervades Lutheranism t0 the present day.'
Dainton calls humanism "a wanderer between the camps" 6 of Romanism and Lutheranism. Perhaps it should be regarded
as a bond between Romanists and Lutherans and between Calvinists and Lutherans, a common devotion t0 bo11u
/iter11t1. Melanchthon was the tie; his .reputation was universal, equal to, if not greater
than, th:at of Erasmus.0
Er:ismus :and Melanchthon remained
close friends; Manschreck's judgment that
Erasmus' controversy with Luther extinguished "the spark of friendship" between
the two is too harsh, although the earlier
freedom between them was now gone.1
Clark (Oxford: The Cl:irendon Press, 1959),
p. 507.
4 Franz L:iu, Lllther, Sammlung Goschcn,
D:ind 1187 (Berlin: Wa.lter
Gruyrer
De
& Co.,
1959)
, pp. 20 f.
G Rol:ind H. Bainton, Thll R11form11tio• of
tho Sixloe111b
C•nt11r,
(Boston: The Be:Kon
Press, 1952), p. 69.
o Already in1518 Reuchlin found only
yea.r old
Erasmus surpassing the twenty-one
Mel:inchlhon. Corp111 Re/0,,,,1110,•m, ed. C. G.
Dreuchneidcr (Halle, Saxony: C. A. Schwctscke
:ind Son, 1834.ff.), I, 34, No.17. Hereafter
cited as C. R.
T Clyde L Mamchreck, lofe/11nehthoa, IN
Q11io1 R•formt1r (New York and Nashville:
Abingdon Press, 1958), p. 121. Bainton,
pp. 68 f., is correct in his position of the lasting
tics between Erasmus
Melanchthon.
1111d
See
a.lso Louis Bouyer, HrlllfllMI " " " His Ti,,,•s
(Westminster,
30,
Erasmus,
Md.: The Newman Press, 1960),
p.135.
to
Sepe.
is full of warmth. P.resened Smith 1111d
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Erasmus in 1S28 addressed Melanchthon as
tloelis1im111 111 11mdi1issimu,1 1Jir.8 Guillaume Postel, altogether dilferiog with Melaochthon on the 1>3pacy, tried very h:ard to
reconcile his views with those of the Lutheran humanist.0 Jacopo Sadoleto, humanist, 1>3pal secretary, bishop of Carpentr:as,
and cardinal, wrote him, supposing that
personal coor:act might be esr:ablished for
the reunion of Western Christendom.10
Melanchthon was held in high regard in
Engl:aod, in the England both of Henry
VIII and of Edward VI, as humanist,
scholar, educator, theologian. In the 1S20s
William Paget lectured on Melanchthon at
Cambridge's Trinity Hall.11 It was at Cambridge in 1S24, it is true, that Hugh Latimer, in partial fulfillment for the requirements for his B. D. degree, delivered :m
oration against Magister Philippus, or as
he put it, ". . . when I should be made

bachelor of divinity, my whole ondou
went against Philip Melaoc[h]thoo and
against his opinions." 12 By IS33, it can be
noted, rumors were rife in the court circles
- these were the days when Henry was
dissolving his bonds with Rome and with
Catherine of Aragon - that Philip Melaochthon had come to England.13 Io faa,
he had been seen by a friend of the Venetian ambassador-so the ambassador
said.H TI1ese rumors confirm, for the presem purposes, the great reputation of the
lenrned Lutheran in England. In the curriculum reorganization at Cambridge in
U3S by royal injunctions, both Arisrode
and Mclanchthon were listed as prescribed
authors ( i.e., required reading) .111 In the
dispute at Cambridge regarding the proper
pronunciation of Greek, Melanchthoo and
Reuchlin were cited in favor of the current
Byzantine pronuociation.111 Roger Ascharn,
the English educaror and humanist, in •
letter to John Sturm, the humanist and
educator of Strassburg, laments the death of

Charles M. Jacobs, eds., LM1hals Co,rospond1111t11 •11tl 01h11, Co11tt!mpo,.,1 LIJ1111rs, 1'21-30
(Philadelphia: Lutheran Publication Sociery,
1918), II, 253-255, ep. 637.
12 Sermons b1
Ltttim•r,
H111b
ed. Gcorp
In• lener to Joachim Camerariw, April 11,
1526, Melanchthon calls Erasmw a "viper" be- Corrie for the Parker Society, (Cambridge: the
University Press, 1844), p. 334'.
cause of his bitter anack in the H7p.,.1pitos.
Ibid., II, 370, ep. 730. By Oct. 21, 1527, he
13 Span. C11l., IV ii (1531-33), no. 1043,
was advising Luther not to use "biner words" p. 583; Von. C•l., IV (1527-33), no. 846,
in his answer to Erasmw. Ibid., II, 415, ep. pp. 376f.
775.
14 Von. Clll., IV (1527-33), no. 858,
8 Ono Clemen, "Briefe aus der B.eformap. 383. See also the letter of ChapuJI to
tiomzeir," Zrilstb,i/1 /ii, Ki,tb1111111stbith111, Charles V, Sp.n. C11l., IV. ii ( 1531-33), ao.
XXXI (1910), 88, No. 4.
1053, p. 610. Both letters were wrinen 011
D William J. Bouwsma, Co11w,di•
iH•11di:
both reported mat Mrland!tboa
Peb.
23, Tbo•1b1
1533;
of G•ill••m• Po1111l was in England.
Thll C.Hr .,,,J
(1'10-81), (Cambridge, Massachusms: Har111 Porter, p. 50.
Univenity
Press, 195
fttd
7), p. 177.
10 Stephen Gardiner to Tbomu Smith,
18 Bouyer, p. 218. Richard M. Douslas,
Harvard
UniverSept.
18, 1542, in Elizabeth M. Nugent, ed.
]MOf}o S.Jo/1110, 1477-1'47, H•mnisl •"" Th• Tho11gb1 •11tl C•l111n of 1h11 B•1li1b RIIIUis·
(Cambridse,
R•fo,mn
Mus.:
s•11u: An ...t,11hohJ17 of T,,Jo, Pros•, 1481 lo
sity Pras, 1959), pp. 117-123.
(Cambridge: The1956),
Univenity Pms,
u H. C. Porter, R11/o,111t11io,s •11tl R••ttio,s pp. 100-104; James A. Muller, S111pbn r;.,J;.
;,, T.Jor C-lmt/111 (Cambriclse: Ar the Uni- n11, •11tl 1h11 T•tlo, Ruaio,, (Loadon: SPCK,
ftflity Pms, 1958), p. 84.
1926), p. 122.

1,,,
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the most learned Melanchthon.11 William
Turner, another Englishman, speaks of him
u ooe of the most erudite meo aod one of
the best expositors of the Scriptures in all
Europe.18 Thomas Cranmer addressed him
as "most learned Melaoc[h]thoo." Melanchthon, he believed, had to be included
in a gathering of "pious and learned men"
or "wise and godly men" 18 (note the
humanistic coupling of concepts), those
"who excel others io erudition and judgment." 20 Also to be included was John
Calvin. Calvin, too, humanist and theologian, according to Theodore Beza in his
"Life of Calvin," numbered Melanchthon
with Manin Bucer and Peter Martyr
among his "dearest friends." 21
17 Roger Asch:un to John Srurm, London,
(S
eeo,r
April 11, 1562, The Z• drieb l.lJ1t11r1
S11ri s, 1"8-1602), ed. Hastings Robinson for
the Parker Sociery
(Cambridg
e: The Universiry
Press, 1845) , p. 71, no. XXIX.
18 William Turner to Henry Bullinger,
July 23, 1566, ibid., p. 125, no. LI.
JO Thomas Cr:mmer to Philip Melanchrhon,
Peb. 19, 1549, Origin11
l
l.lJ1111r1
R
11l111i1111 to 1h11
1!,r1/i1b
, Ra/orm111i
o
,r 1'37-,B, ed. Hastings
Robinson for the Parker Sociery (Cambridge:
The Universiry Press, 1846) , pp. 21, 22, no.
XIL
:zo Thomas Cranmer to Philip Melanchthon,
March 27, 1552, ibid., p. 26, no. XV. ltfiseel11
/11,,.0•1 'IT/riti,r
11,rd l.lJ1tn1 of Tbo,n111 Cr• n•
Cox for the Parker
Press,
Sociery
ed.,.,,,
James
(Cambridge: The
iry
1846), pp.
433, 434, no. CCXCVIII. See also Thomas
Cranmer ro John Laski, July 4, 1548, ibid.,
pp. 420--422, no. CCLXXV; and Thomu
Cranmer to John Calvin, March 20, 1552, ibid.,
pp. 431-433, no. CCXCVII.
despise
21 John Calvin,
Tr11et1 11,rd Truti1111 o• 1h11
R11fo,,,,111io1t of 1btJ Cbr,reb, Henry
trans. Beveridse and ed.
Thomu P. Torrance (Gnnd
Rapids, Michipn: Wm. B. Eerdmans Publishias Co., 1958), I, llcaviii.
See Calvin's emorional outbreak in his treat•
ise "Clear Explanation and Sound Doctrine
c:ancerning the True Panakias of the flesh and
Blood of Christ ill the Holy Supper in order to

535

I have stressed this aspect of Melaochthon as a "bridge" between Lutherans and
Romanists and between Lutherans and Reformed because Christian humanism had
ao ethical and an csthetic cooteot rather
than ao exclusively theological ooe. Mason,
in a survey of English humanism, remarks:
The Humanists' duty was rather to remind
people like himself of what the demands
of faith and reason were: namely, to condemn if not to remedy the social abuses of
Christianity in Christendom: to promote
a longing for a better order: to prevent
oblivion of the standards: to keep continuity with the primitive teaching of the
early Church.22
Christian humanism involves moie than
slttdia h1'ma11i1t11isel
lileran,m - to use
Cicero's phrase - or "the perfection that
poetry, painting, and writing is oow
brought unto" - to employ a clause of
.Machiavelli - or a crass imitation of the
Greeks and Romans. It includes a return to
the sources, «l fo111es.23 Erasmus, the
dissipate rhe misu of Tileman Heshusius," John
Calvin, Tr11et.1 t1Rd Tr, 111is111DoelriN
o• 1h11
of
llYorsl,ip of the Ch•reb,
Henrycram.
Beveridge
and ed. Thomas P. · Torrance (Grand Rapids,
Mich. : Wm. B. Eerdmans Publishing Co.,
1958), II, 4891.: "O PHILIP MELANCHTHON! for I appeal to thee who an Jivias in
the presence of beatific rest: Thou hast said
:aUnivcrs
hundred rimes, when, weary with labour and
oppressed with sadness, thou dids1 lay thy head
familiarly on my bosom, Would, would th■r
I could die on this bosom! Since then, I have
wished a rhous:and 1imes rh:a1 i1 had been our
Jot ro be together! Cerr■inly, thou hadst been
readier to maintain contests, and suonser to
obloquy, and set at nousht false ■c·
cus:arion."
22 H. A. Mason, H••nuw .,,, Po,lr, ;,.
th• &rl:, Tuor Pniotl:7 .if• l!s111 (London:
Routledge and
Paul,Kepn
1959), p. 126.
23 Johan Huizinp. "The Problem of the
Renaissance," Af•• .,,, liHI: Hutor,, 1btJ AfiJ,.
,l/11 A1111, 1btJ R11Nil1111te• (New York: Meridian
Books, Inc., 1959), p. 246.
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prince of the Christi:an hWD:lnists, s:aid:
lated been
"My whole purpose in life has always
twofold: to stimulate others to cultivate
bo'11111 li111r1111 and to bring the study of
bonn li1rr1111 into harmony with theology." ::4 Juan Vives, in the preface of his
D11 Jiscif1/i11i1, has one of the best expositions of the rask of the Christian humanist. A training in Greek and Latin,
a knowledge of classical authorities purged
of impiety :and illumined with Christian
"da)•light," a pursuit of iation:d inquiry,
these - the Christian frame of reference
seemed self-evident - were his gools.2:i
A Ratio dimmdi by Philip Melanchthon of
1522 recommended the study of the humanities under religious auspices; the languages, he said, were necessary for the GospeJ.:!G Melanchthon was in full agreement
with Sir (or Saint) Thomas More, that
b11l/01-l1111r111 taught in good schools made
for the complete person and made for the
.Almosr withour exception the older humanists remained the
in
Roman Catholic Church;
the rounger humanists follo"-ers
beame
of
Luther. The tlli, for,t,s appeal was rc:co.gnized
by them in
sol• Smpl•r•. Von Bernd
Moeller, "Die deutschen Humanisten und die
der Reformarion," Z•i1sd,ri/1 /iir Ro/or"'61ior,s1.sebiebt•, I.XX ( 1959), 46--61.
M Quoted by Mason, p. 88, from ep. 1581.
See Luther's concern for faith and morals,
licennue and learning, in his letter ro Melanchthon, Oct. 11, 1518. Preserved Smith, ed.,
LMtb•r's Cornspor,tl•11e•
Olbor
"""Cor,tom.por11r7
1'07-21 (Philadelphia: Lutheran
Publication Society, 1913), I, 118, ep. 84.
:Ill Quoted by Mason, pp.Melanchthons
258-261.
21
Karl Hartfelder,
"Ober
R.ldio tlis"11tli," Zrilsebri/1 /iir Kirw•111•·
sd,;d,1•1 XII (July 24, 1891), 562-566.
Por the earlier concepts see Erich Koenig,
"S1,,,I;. b.,.,,.;,.,;s und vcrwandte Ausdriicke bei
den deutschen
in L Fischer,
F.rii.hhumanisten,"
Brilriq• ur G•sdJiebt• tl•r R•r,llissnu •""
R•fONIUliOfl (Munich and Freising: E. P. Darterer le Cie., 1917), pp. 202-207.

Allfaase
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civilized state.27 He, therefore, coogracustudents of theology ( in the preface
to Luther's Opcralior,111 ;,. t,1.Jmo1 in
1519) on the scholarship of that day,• clay
in which Erasmus, Reuchlin, Capito, Oecolampadius, and Carlstadt were luminaries.
He asked them to bring pure minds tO it,
that is, to lay aside "all human prejudices;
in short, to read Christ's book under Christ's
guidance.":: With the ethical and esthetic
appreciation of good letters, Melanchthoa
combined a keen appreciation of art, at
least to judge from his comments on
Durer's works.20
Letters and grammar and rhetoric and
Aristotle for the sake of the Gospel- this
sums up the educational philosophy of
Philip Melanchthon, humanist and educator. He wrote a refutation of Pico della
Mimndola's argument that philosophy is
superior to rhetoric, arguing that wisdom
must be transmitted, not merely contemplated.30 Wisdom is the revelation of God
in the Word of God, that is, in the Incarnation and in the Scriptures. "For wisdom,"
Luther's
Melanchthon
continues, "is not only the
\'v'ord of God revealed in the creation, in
the salvation of man in the Church, but
also the Law and the Gospel." This wisdom
27 M1110n, p. 48.
:is Smith, ed., LMth•r's CorHspor,tlna, I,
l 7H., ep. 1:S8.
!!D Huizinga, "Renaissance and Realism,"
i\!011 1111,l ldo11s, pp. 302 f.
:so Quirinus Breen, ''The Subordination of
Philosophy to Rhetoric in Melanchthon," Arebi•
/iir R•/omr111ior,11•sd,iebt•, XI.Ill ( 1952),

13-27.
Most of the German humanists were Pwonisu. Wimpheling, Melanchthon, and a few
others were
exceptions.
the
Spia, Lewi• W.
Cor,rtlli, C•ltis: Tb. G•r1111111 Areb-H.,..,,isl
(Cambrid.ge: Harvard UnivenitJ Preu, 1957),
p. 107.
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conforms to the wisdom and will of God,:11
S11pien1i11 earnalis and sapimlia r111io11is are
not enough to insure m:m's well-bcing.32
In an autographed inscription of a Bible
(1542) Melanchthon emphasized:
We should not regard this command as
insignificant, to learn, read, and consider
with great earnestness the Word of God
revealed by the propheu and Apostles. For
without this Word the human bean is full
of blindness and falls miserably into the
devil's snare and error and sin. May God
preserve us therefrom.:s:s
In a letter ro rhe mayor and council of
Halle in Saxony ( 1544 ) Melanchthon
pleaded that rhe sal:iries of schoolteachers
be not reduced. Such a reduaion would
mean a downgrading of the reaching profession, he said. All are obligated to support Christian instruction in school and
church, especially the magistrates. The
older generation is living for the sake of
the younger generation. Its first concern
must be to reach the youth correct docuine
:md the knowledge of God, "dw die jugend
zu rechter lahr und erkentnuss gottes
aufgezogen werde." God, he argued, revealed His hidden will about Christ and
the forgiveness of sins in a book, "dass soll
31 Euseae F. Rice, Jr., Thll Rt1H11i111111ee lde11
of w;sJo,,. (Cambridse, Mass.: Harvard Univenity Press, 1958), p. 132, with reference ro
Melmchthoo's Ot,er11 ( 1562), II, 886 f.; IV, 437,
439.
12
pp. B9f.
13 Orto Wala, "Epistolae Reformatorum I,"
Zril1'hri/1 fiir Kireb.,.gesehiehte, I (1877),
148, ao. 26. Translated by this author. The
origiaal .reads: solleo
"Dieselwirsebot
nit
gerins achreo, gottes wort durch die propherea
und Apostelo seolfenbarcr mir grossem Tht1
ernsc zu
leraen, lesea, und berrachten. Dena one discs
won isc das menschlich hera voll bliotheic und
fellc grcwlich in des teuffels suick uad Irthumb
uad sunde. Dafiir uns gorr beware."

537

man lcsen, hciren und lernen." The study of
the Christian religion is eminently necessary. Not only universities but also grammar schools must be maintained; hence, to
reduce the salaries of school teachers would
harm the Gospe1,:w
Luther had emphasized that the study of
plants and animals and minerals and
history
geography and
aided the understanding
of the Bible. Melanchthon, Karl Holl reminds us, embodied this insight into the
Wittenberg Statutes and oriented the pre-theological studies in the college of liberal
arts toward this goal,31i
Melanchthon's greatest service to education came in 1528. Only the year before,
according to Pelikan, Mc:lanchthon had re-turned to his humanistic concerns.80 This
statement, however, is not quite accurate:,
for Melanchthon did not lose his humanism in the period between 1521 :md 1527,
as Melanchthon's Latin preface to the
rmnslation of Luther's lrlceltr•f of 1524
makes evident.37 However, the ''Untcrricht
der Visiratorn an die Pfarhem ym Kur:,4 K:arl Hanfelder, "Nachuag zum Corpus Reformatorum," Z•it1ehrif1 /ii, KirelH111•·
sebiehtt,, VII (May 5, 1885), 454-456, ao. 7.
:,:; Karl Holl, The C11l111rwl Si111ipu11e11 of
tin R11form11tio11, uans. Karl 11Dd John H. Lichrblau (New York: Meridim Books, Inc., 1959),
pp. 116f.
Rice,:,o J:aroslav Pelikm, Pro• C.,,thn lo K#rlt••
1•rtl (SL Louis: Concordia Publishing House,
1950), pp.29-31,
:,7 James W. Richard, Philip M•ltlehthor,:
Thll Prot•slllnl P~e11ptor of G•ntn, (New
York and London: G. P. Pumam'1 Som, 1907),
p. 130; E. G. Schwiebert, C.,,thn ni- His Ti,,m:
R11forrr111lio• fro• 11 Nftll
Saint
Louis: Concordia Publishiq House, 1950),
p. 677; Maaschredc, p. 133.
Io 1524 and 1525 his Latia and Greck
chresromathies appeared. Hill, p. 42.
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fu.mcothum zu Sachsseo" 38 is his greatest
single contribution to education.
In the plan for the organization of
schools he proposed the establishment of
schools to meet the needs of the church
aod the sr:ite. It is not enough for a
preacher that he is able to speak German,
he said. Whoever must teaeh others, must
himself be well taught. Not material gain
but the command of God should motivate
parents to send their children to school.
"Warumb thun wir Gott nicht die ehre,
das wir vmb seines befehls willen lemcn?"
God has promised those priests who teach
correctly ("die recht leren") that He will
not forget them. Other vocations arc
richly rewarded by God. Because there a.re
many abuses in the schools, Melanchthon
said, he set forth these instruaions.
For ooe thing he would confine the instruction in the languages on this level to
Latin - not German or Greek or Hebrew.
Again, he said, the children ought not to
be burdened with too maoy books. Thirdly,
it is neccss:uy to divide the children into
divisions.
The first division -we shall use the
.English word "form" for "hauffen" instead
of "class" or "grade" - has as its function
H R.oben Sruppcrich, ed., M•ln&htho,,s
W'ni• ;,, lf,u-hl (Giitersloh: C. Berteb-

mann Verlag, 1951), I, 215-271; see especiall1 pp. 265-271. H:am Lictzm&DD, ed., Dn
Ur11•rri&h1 tin Visit•tortm, 1528 (Bonn: A.
Marcus & B. Webers Verlag, 1912), pp. 42 to

47 especially. :Richard Laurence, ed., Th• y;,;,._
no,, of lb. Sao• R•/ort11•tl Chsr&h ;,. lb•

Y_, 1'27 ntl 1'28

(Dublin: R. Milliken,
1839), pp. 136-144. C. R., XXVI, 90-95.
Por • cliscussion of Melanchthon's articles see
especially Cohrs, pp. 49-55; :Richards, pp. 134
ID 136; Mamchredc, pp. 137-143; Brost C.
Helmreich, R•li1io111 Btl•uJio• ;,,
S&booh: ,,.,. Huloriul lf/lfmM&h (Cambridae,
Mus.: Harnrd University Press, 1959), pp.
13-15.
Sruppericb,

c.,._
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tn teach the children ro read. They should
learn to read their reading rn•nu•ls, the
alphabet, the Prayer of our Lord, the Czeed,
and other prayers. Donatus, the suod■rcl
grammar for centuries, is to be the chief
textbook. Cato is to be expounded d■il:,,
a verse or two a day, so that the chilchm
acquire a vocabulary. Slow learoen should
go through Donatus and Cato twice. Besides learning to read, the children ■re mo
to learn to write. They should ■1so leuo
to sing. Above all they must acquire ID
ample Latin vocabulary.
The second form-or division-WIS
devoted to grammar. The fables of Aesop,
the Paedologia of Mosellanus,• the col·
loquies of Erasmus, Terence, end Pllutus
("edichc fabulas Plauti die rein siod•)
were required reading. The functioa of
this form was to teach grammar. "Es solleo
auch die kinder solche regul:is grarnmatice
ausweodig null sagen, d:is sic gedrunp
und geuiebcn wcrden die Grammatica wol
zu lemen." What about religion? Some
tenchea, Melanchthon complained, t1Ught
nothing out of the Scriptures; some t1Ught
nothing but the Scriptures. The pupils
must learn the foundations of a Christi■o
and pious life. The Prayer of our Lord, the
Creed, and the Decalog should be recited
regularly. The schoolm:ister should expJaio
them cnrefully to the boys in this form. He
should also teach them some of the ps.Jms,
easy psalms (in Latin, of cowse) in which
are contained summaries of the ChristilD
life, in other words, those that reach ■boar
the fear of God, faith, and good works.
Ps. 111, Ps. 34, Ps. 128, Ps. 125, Ps.127,
19 The P..,Jolo1i• of the I.eipzi& lmmlailr
Peter Schade (Mosellanus) wu • popular book
of I.aria exercises; itpublished
wu
in 1518.
See
ed., I, 268 n.
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Ps. 133, arc listed. The Gospel According
to St. Matthew, the two letters of Paul t0
Timothy, the First Epistle of St. John, and
the Proverbs of Solomon should be taught,
but not Isaiah, Romans, the Gospel Acconling to St.John, or other diflicult books of
the Bible.
Melanchthon spelled out the curriculum.
The details of the course of study, however,
down to a listing of the textbooks, should
not obscure the philosophy of Christian
humanism that was basic to Melanchthon's
educational program.
Melanchthon did not even shrink from
the deroils of school management. These
deroils- the administrative mind is concerned about class schedules - are illustrative, however, not only of the day-by-day
routine of the second form but also of the
philosophy of Christian humanism in
action. Not all the details will be noted.
Noteworthy, however, is the fact that an
hour was set aside on Jive days a week for
a divine service, and on Jive days a week
an hour was devoted to music. The Holy
Gospel for the coming day was studied on
each Saturday morning. The school day
began at 5: 30 A. M. during the summer
and ended at 4:00 P. M.; during the winter
the day began at 6: 30 A. M. No classes
were held on Wednesday afternoons; they
held on Saturday afternoons.to
The third form- the boys in this form
were subject to the same rigorous routine
-continued the study of etymology, synwc, and prosody taught in the second form.
To this were added the writing of Latin
verse ("Meuicam"),
rhetoric.
dialeaic, and
Vergil, Ovid, and Cicero were required
reading in this form. The boys in the third
to Cohn, p. ''• drew up the schedule in
table form.

form were required, too, to speak Latin;
the teachers, too, so far as possible, were to
do all of their instructing in Latin - I take
it that the "so viel milglich" means in so
f01· as it is possible for the students to follow the Latin and not in so far as the
teachers were able to use the Latin.
This does not tell the complete story of
Melanchthon as humanist and educator. It
does not tell about the textbooks be wrote
and edited. Let me give only one example
here. The English humanist, Thomas Linacre, wrote his De emnula111 s1rae111,11
I.Illini sermo11is in 1524. The book gives
the rules of Latin grammar and illustrares
each rule, usually with a quotation from
Cicero. Melanchthon edited one of the
eight editions of this work that was printed
on the Continent, an edition published in
1531.u We are told of Melanchthon:
He wrote textbooks
Latia
oa and
Greek
Grammar, Dialc:ctic, Rhetoric, Psychololf,
Physics, Ethics, History, and Religion.
From 1518 to 1544 his Greek Grammar
passed through seventeen editiom, and
from 1545 to 1622, twenty-six eclitiom
were published. Fifty-one eclitiom of his
Latia Grammar were published from 1525
to 1737, and to the year 1737 it was used
in all the Suon schoob. His Elements of
Rhetoric and Dialc:ctic passed through
numerous editions and reprints. Several
of his mctboob weie loq used in llomaa
Catholic schools.a

Again this does not tell of the correspondence that he had with the humanists
and teachers of his day and, what is even

u Nugent, ed., p. 109.
e Richards, p. 136.
See C. R., XX. for racripcs of his Greek and
Latin grammar, rhetoric, h.is1orial and r.eographbl writiag1. Volumes XVI to XIX mot:aia his inuoduaiom and DOtcS to clusial
authon he ueaced during his uaivenic, career.
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more signi.6ant, of the correspondence he
had with magisuates and officials of SO or
more towDS regarding their schools. Conmmdy he urged the necessity of promoting
learning, s111tlia li1crt1mm.43 His life calling was t0 teach. God had appointed him
to instrua the youth, therefore he is not
meddling, lie said, when he writes to the
council of Halle, for instance, about school
matters." His recommendations of candidates for various openings in the schools
of Germany were in terms of their fitness
for the position, their learning, and their
logicomm
piety.4 :; Also here Melanchthon
was the
Christian humanist and eduaror.
He delivered various orations or declamations on educational topics. In 1517 at
Tuebingen he orated Do t1rlib111 lib11,alibus.40 On Aug. 29, 1518, his inaugural
address at Wittenberg dealt with Dt1 co,rigtmtlis adol11scen1iao s111tliis.47 In 1520 he
unburdened himself of an Atlborlio atl
chrislit111t1t1 tloctri11aa, '/Jtlr Pt111l11m ,p,otlit11e,
sttulinm,48 and in the following year De
41

E. g., Mel1U1chthon to the Council of
RCftl, Wincnbcrg, Aug. 8, 1532. Otto Waltz
''Epistolac Reformatorum I," Zd11d,ri/1 /•;
ICirdH11g•1ehiehi,, I (July 1, 1877), 136, no.15.
44 So in a letter to the mayor and council of
Halle in Saxony, Wittenberg, May 6, 1544. Sec
a. 34 above.
40 B. g., the recommendation of Friedrich
Duelbaum von Wuerzburg, Wittenberg, Oct. 21,
1545. Kad Hartfelder, "Nachtrag zum Corpus
lleformatorum," Zoitsehri/1 /•r Ki,ehHg•sehieht•, VII (May 5, 1885), 458, 459, no. 10.
41 C. R., XI, 5-14, DO. 1.
" C. R., XI, 15-24, no. 2.
41 C. R., XI, 34-41, No. 4.
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s111tliis thoologicis.40 An E•comilnn t1loqw11111ilz11 GO in 1523, an Orlllio it, loJna
nw1111 scho/1111 in Nuernberg 111 in
1526, an
Or11tio tlo 111is11riis ,p11etl.gogonlm,G2 his D•
tlilllaclic11G3 of 1528, and especially his
Da s1tttliis adolescnlNm 1H [1529?], all
ought to be included in the present study.
The variety of the topics he treated an be
seen from the following tides: Dt1 orrli••
tliscant.li (1531),Gli Dt1 g,tNlib,u i• 1b..
ologi11 (1533) ,Go Da sl•tlio ling"""'111
(1533) ,117 Do ltz•tl11 f/U/111 scbowliu#
( 1536) ,08 Do digni1a111 stlllliomm 1ht10(1537),110 Do t1lilit•lt1 s111tlior#111
cloqne11titlt1 ( 1538) ,00 and Dt1 rt1sli1Nndis
scholis (1540).01 There are others, but
these make a list that is impressive enough.
Whatever his failings may have been u
a theologian, or as a teacher (his lack of
a sense of humor, for instance), or u a
humanist, Melnnchthon deserves our tribute in this 400th anniversary year of bis
death as the pre-eminent humanist 1111tl
educator of the 16th cenruty.
40 C. R., XI, 41-50, DO. 5.
oo C. R., XI, 50-66, DO. 6.
111 c. R., XI, 106-111, DO. 12.
112 C. R., XI, 122-150, no. 15.
Ill C.R., XI, 159-163, DO. 19.
II~ C.R., XI, 182-191, no. 22.
11:1 C.R., XI, 210-214, DO. 26.
GO C.R., XI, 227-231, no. 50.
G7 C.R., XI, 231-239, DO. 51.
118 C.R., XI, 298-306, DO. 41.
110 C. R., XI, 324-329, no. 44.
00 C.R., XI, 364--373, no. 50.
01 C.R., XI, 489-495, uo. 62.
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